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Introduction

Duck production has contributed a

considerable amount of income for farmers

of rura1 households in the coastal areas of
Bangladesh. Three genotypes of ducks were

raised in these areas and they were Desi,

Pekin and Muscory. Muscor,y ducks reared

under scavenging system and showed a gteat

potential for income generation of poor
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Abstract

An experiment r,r,as conclncted r.i,ith N{nscor-r,. Pckin ancl Dcsi u,hite iir-rcklings ftrr a period of 98 days in

three villages of Noakhtrii district in orcler to knor'v the effect of tted supplernentation on grou'th

pcrlonlance and cost of prodgction uncler scaven-elng system c.rf reariug. A lactclrial erpcrirnent (2x3)

u,as designecl fbr 2 f'eecling regimes (cor.rtrol an<l supplementecl) and 3 genotl'pes of duck The f-eed

supplements consisting ol a mixture ol rice polish. broken tice and r'vheat bran (rl.; 50, 30 and 20%

respectivelv. At 98 days ol age. tinal live u,eight. live wcight gain. feed con'u'ersion etficiency and

surr,ir.,abilit,v uere higl.rest in N4uscor.1, ancl lorvest in Desi r,vhite irrespectir,e of f-eeding regimes. The

dittercnces amolrs the g.-notrpes \\erL'statrsticaill'significant (P<0.01)ior final live u'eight and live

weight grain. Feecl cortversion ratio uas bcttel in \'luscovv than in Pekin and Desi rvhite. The profit

rnargin(Tk..68.3Ivs16.96)anclcosrbu-netjtratio(l.-l8I's1.38)nerehighesttbrMuscovlzandlou''estfor

Desi rvhite ducklings. Feed had a signrficant ( P<0 01 ) cftect on total cost and genotypcs also shorved

signiticant etfect (P<0.0) on total cost. The profit malgin dittered signiticantiy arnong the genotypes of

bird and feeding regimes. From the study, it may be concluded that Muscovy ducklings could be

protitably reared through supplementary f-eeding of 609 concentrate mixture daiiy under scavenging

system in the rural areas and should be rnarketed at the age of 6 weeks.

(Key rvords: Scar,enging ducklings. t-eed supplementatiol.t" grorvth perfbrmance and coastal areas)

farmers when supplemental feeds from local

feed resources are fed (Dong, 1996). Some

recent studies indicated that Muscovy ducks

also showed good performance when fed on

cereal based concentrates (Dong and Phuoc,

1994; Phuoc et. al.,1994). However, limited

information is available on their

performance under village conditions.

Muscovy, a meat-type duck, has lower

fertility and hatchability but excellent for
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srrall thrmers as lhcy arc vcry good lbrag,-:rs

ar)d can raisc ther o\\'1r )'ollng (l(lemn and

Pingel, 1992: Ailned. 1t)86,i i-'ckin is also at.t

excellent meat producing duck brit iras poor

scavenging abilit-,- ancl high mortality itttder

viilage conciitious (Ahnred. I986). Mttscorl'

and Pekin ducks are becomiitg trorc popular

in hotel and restallrants. Dcsi ducks. thor-rgir

small in size. arc r'r,ell adapte d to

management in rural conditions of
Banglaclesl-r (l(han. 1983) and thcir meat

yield has been reportecl to bc excellent

(Ahrned, 1985). Desi ducks not onl1'uake a

major proportion of total duck popLrlation in

Bangladesh but also contribute signif-rcantiv

in meeting the demand of people fbr egg and

meat. Recently. man-v peoplt: in the

lou,'-lying areas have started to 1'ear clucks ol
dil1-erent gcnotypes with locally available

feedstuffs under scavenging condition.

Ducks are not only more resistant to diseases

as corrpared to chickens but also they lay

larger eggs and supply more lreat than

indigenor-rs chickcns and ranks seconcl to

chicken in total egg production (,{hmcd.

1986). According to BBS (2010) average pel

capital availability of meat is 19.00 g against

the requirement of 120 g/day. The supply

and demand gap of the animal protein carr be

met by increasing the production of duck

meat and eggs. Thc pcople of the coastal

areas of Bangladesh are very much

interested to raise ducks thar, chickcn. Duck

rearing would incrcasc the employment

opportunity as well as subsidiary income of
the rural women, landless and rnarginal

farmers. Exotic ducks like Mr"rscovy, Pekin

along with Desi white are very popular for

commercial meat productron utider

scavenging conditions. fradrtionalll tire

ducks are rearecl on scavenging *'iti.r sot.t-t.'

1-eed supplementation but resuits have beetr

disappointing because of irnbaiancecl i-tse oi
available snpplernents lHoquc et. u1..200Ii.

Sti. the pulpose o1'the present stud\' \\'as tr)

dcrnonstrate bettcr r.vays of using thc localll

available f-eed sLpplements in order to take

adr,'antage of the higher grou,th potential oi-

Muscovy. Pckin and Desi ducks and to u-orli

out a level of supplementation that ri or.tld

kecp production cost to a lninimutl ttnder

scaveuging conditior, in coastal arcas of
Bangladesh.

Materials and Methods

Location and time

The experiment r'vas conducted fbr a peliod

of 98 da-ys in three coastal r'illages viz.

Noakhali mouga. Eu.azbalia and Kalomuilah

of \oakhali clistrict in Baneladesh.

Source of hirds

A total ofone hundred and scvcntv fbur one

day-old ducklings of three genotl,pcs viz.

Muscovlr, Pekin and Desi u'hite \\'ere

procured fi'om Central Duch Breeding Fann.

Narayangonj, Dhaka. Bangladesh. The

average u,eights of the da"v-old ducklings

were 52.,139. 47 .25g and 33.38 or Muscovy,

Pekin and Desi white. respectively.

Experimental design and treatments

The day-old ducklings of each genotype

lvere assigned at random in tu,o feeding

regimes (control and supplemented) in a 2x3
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(genotypes) factorial experiment with 3

replicates in each feeding regime. Each

replicate consisted of7, 10 and12 ducklings

for Muscovy, Pekin and Desi white,

respectively. The birds of control group

received feed only from scavenging and the

birds of supplemented groups received

concentrated mixture in addition to normal

scavenging.

Housing, feeding and management

All the ducklings were brooded for 0-14

days. At the age of 15 days the ducklings

were transferred to bamboo houses with
0.14m2 floor space .for each bird. The

bamboo house was kept in a place adjacent

to the farmer's dwelling house where proper

ventilation was nraintained. All ducklings

were vaccinated against Duck Plague and

Duck Cholera. The experimental birds were

allowed to scavenge freely in the natural

water body from 8.00 to 17.00 hours daily.

In addition to scavenging feed, the birds

belonging to supplementary group received

different amounts of concentrate mixfure

composed of 50o/o rice polish 30% broken

rice and 200/o wheat bran in the form of wet

mash.

Supplemental feeds were given @ 10g in the

first week which was further increased @
10g in each week until 8 weeks and

thereafter 80g of wet mash feed was supplied

to the birds up to 14th week of age. The

supplemental feeds were divided into two

equal portions and were given twice daily
(7.30 A.M. and at 5.30 P.M.). Feeds were

supplied in the plastic bowls and the bowls

were cleaned properly before each feeding

time. Proper care and management practices

were followed by the farmers throughout the

experimental period under the supervision of
researcher. The ingredient, chemical

composition and energy value of supplied

feed are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Ingredient and chemical

composition and energy value of the mash

feed (kgll00 kg)

Item Amount ( kg )
Feed ingredients
Rice polish 50

Broken rice 30

Wheat bran 20

Chemical composition (g/100g DM)
DM
CP

CF
EE
Ash
ME (Dcal/ks DM)

87.68

t1.46
9.69

7.t3
8.01

2837.31
ME (kcaVkg DM) was calculated according to

Wiseman (1987).

Record keeping

Initial live weight of individual bird was

recorded in the first day and thereafter at the

end of every week. Feed consumption and

mortality of bird if any was recorded

regularly. The survivability of the birds was

calculated separately for each replication at

the end of the experiment. Live weight gain

and feed conversion efficiency were

determined by calculation.
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Chcmical analysis

Feed rngrcdicnt-s uscd for sr-rpplemental

t-eeding were analr,zcd fhl prorirrafe
corrponents fi:liolr,ing thc methcds of
AOAC (2004). Ali irnal_vsl's 1\rcrc pcrii)r-nred

in the animai Nutrition Laboratorl .

Bangladesh Agricultural l-]niversity

Myrnensrngh.

Statistical anall'sis

Data collcctcd and calculated fbr diftercnt

variables l\rcrc sr"rbjected to anaiysis of
variance in accordance u,ith the procedures

crl (2x3) factorial erpei{nrent in a

randomizcd block desi-rn (Steel cr ul , 1991)

using a MSTAT-C statistical packagc

Results and Discussion

Live rveight

Growth perforr.nance ol different genotypes

of ducklings is shou.n in Table 2. It is evident

fronr the Table 2 tirat thcrc u'as a u-idc

variation in lir,c u,eight aurolrg genot\pes

which ranged betu,een 33 and 529 on da-"- o.

450 and 1485 g on 6 rveek and 676 and

22859 on 1Oth rneeks ancl the dilf-erence lor
genotypes, feed and intcraction of genotype

and lced was signilicant (P<0.01). The final

live weight of the bir:ds at 14th u.eeks of age

also dift'ered signilicantly (P<0.01) arnong

the dilferent genotypes of birds. ln this

experiment, highest lir.e lr,eight vu,as found in

Muscovy (2.7 kg) follou,ed by Pekin (2.5 kgt

and the low'est livc wcight w,as fotmd in Desi

white (1.6 kg) at 98 days of age for
sr-rpplemented group. In contrast, livc weight

for Muscovy, Pekin and Desi was l 52 kg,

1.,44 kg and ().80 ku" respectir.e lv f'or birds

reareci by onl-v scavcn.uing. Superiority of
hlusccivy breed ovcr Pckin ancl l)esi r,r'hite

nright Lre due to genetic l"rotentiaiity ol-

Muscor,y breed as a good lorager. ,1i 6lir

rveck of age, the live weigirt of Muscor.y',r,'as

also highest. l'hrs trencl in thc grorvtir of
Nluscor,'y u'as rnaintained thror.rghont thc

experirlental periods ancl at the cnd ol
experinrenl at 14ti1 u,eek o1'age. birds of-this

genof3rpc in control group u'eighed 1.5 kg in

cornparisor-r with 2.7 kg in supplemental

group. Bochno et al., (1992) fbLrnd that

Muscol'y ducks had higher t-rnal Hve u,eight

than Pekin ri'liich conesponds u'el1 rvith the

present llndin-es. Bre\\,ster. ( 1976) in an

experirnent rvith Muscovy and Pekin

ducklings observed that Muscovy grew rnore

rapidly, had a higher feed consumption and

conr,efied feed to live weight lnore

efficrently than Pekin (P<0.05). Similarly,
Kochish (1988) obserred that Pekin ducks

u.ere inf'crior to Muscory ducks lbr relative

grori.th rate. rreat i,ield and livabiliq,. Yeong
(1986) cornpared the grou,th perfbnnance of
Desi u,,ith white Pekin ducks and showed

that Pekin had higher live u,eight than desi

duc-ks and f-eed suppiernented birds shou,ed

rnore rveight gain than the unsupplemented

ducks in both genotl,pes rvhich are in lvell
agreelrent u.ith the present findings. In
anothcr erperirnent. Yeong and Faizall
( I 98 I ) observed that 1oca1 ducks gained iess

lir,'e u,eight compared to the Pekin dr"rcks.

Live weight gain

Table 2 shows that highest daily live u.eight

gain was obtained from Muscovy (2117 g).

inten'nediate in Pekin (2578 g) and thc lowest
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Table 2. Growth performance of different genotypes of ducklings at 6, 10 and 14 weeks of age

Age in N1uscor,l, Pekin Desi SED and 1evel of significance
Parameters rveeks Control Supple Control Supple Controi Supple Genotypes Fccd

(G) (F) GxF
Day-old lir.c

lveight
(g/duckling)

Lir,e n,eight
(gibitd)

Live rveight
gain (gibrd)

Feed
col.n,cLsion

ratio

survi',,abi1ity
('lo)

0 d 52.1,+'b

6 7,15.1 rltd

10 1 202.33"1

14 1520.6711

6 16.50'l

10 1 6.,13'1

14 1,1.98c

6 - l.9E - 2.16 - 3.63

l0 - 3.18 - 3.12 - 5.17

14-"{.3.1 -,1.-56-7.13

6 90.,17t' 95.11" 86.67' 93.33"1' s3.33'l 91.67b

10 c)0.471b 95.24" 86.67"b 93.33"b 83.33b 91.67"b

14 90.47ut' 95.2.1i1 g6.67bt 93.3i" g3.33' 91.67't'

52lf 17.fib 47.33b 33.20' 33.55c

1,185.67" 708.67'1 1345.67b 450.33e 810.67c

2285.00a 1145.67d 2125.67b 676.00e 1325.6'./c

27t1 .0or'1110.67d 2578.67b 802.33' 1650.67c

34.11" 15.75d 30.91b 9.93' 18.50c

31.88" 15.69d 29.69b 9.18' 18.45c

21 .lg" 14.22' 25.g3" 7.g5'l 16.50b

1.618** 1.321"' 2.28g-

23.488** 19.17u** 33.218**

2l.o2l** fi .163** 29.i3."

25.6i \"* 20.960** 36.304..

23.246** I 8.980** 32.875..

20.753** 16.945** 29.319--

4(t.691"' 
* 

38. 125** 66.036*

1 .g25** l.49ons 2.582"

1.g30"" I .l g711s 2.5g0,,t

1.047** I .492ns 2.5E5"'

I .o;17*" 0.854** 1.480-.

2.9581's 2.415'' .1.183NS

1.522" 1.243** 2.l53NS

flslug5 riith tlil-tircnt sLrperscripls in a rorr'dillcr significantl). * ( P':0.05).*"(P<0.01)

in Desi u,hite ( 1650 -u) tbr supplemented

group. Similar trenci in 1ir e t'elght stiin \\,as

obserr,cd for diltcrent eeltot\ Lres u'hc'n

allou,ed fbr scaveuging onlr'. Bochuo er rrl..

(1992) and Brcr,vster: (1976) obscrr ecl higher'

live lveight gain in Muscovy duclilings as

colxpared to Pekin rvhich agrccrl u'e1l u,ith

the result of this studv . ln the prescnt studv

ducl<s that belonge d Io supplementatiou

group showcd significantly' (P<0.05) highcr

gl'owth rate than thosc oi control group

irrcspcctive of brcecl and age. In thc present

studr,'. the highest gt'orith ratc \\.as lbuncl in

all the breeds dririns (. u eeks oiage but therc

after tire livc u,eigirt $ as ilrcrca-sedu,ith a

dccrcasing rate r.r'hich u'as sitlilar u,ith the

observation of Kamar (1962). The resuits

obtained liom this study are in lvell

agreenrent u'ith the lindings of several

authors (Bagot and Karunajeeu,a, 1978;

Yeong and Faizah. 1981; Bochno et ol.,

1991. Bren'ster'. 1976 ancl Dong el. crl.,l996).

Feed conversion ratio

Muscovy duck shor,r,ed thc best conr''ersion

ratio of 1.98, 3.18 and :i.34 against the

poorcst feecl conversion of 3.63. 5.47 and

7.13 in Desi lvhite at 6. 10 and l.1u'ecks of
age, respectiiel.v (Table 2). Brervstcr' ( 1976)

also lound best f-eecl conr,'ersion el ciencv iu

N4uscovv duclis than for Pekin at all agcs

(P<0.05i. Pekin ducks wcre also superior to
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Table 3. Cost of production and profit margin of-difterent genotypes of duckhngs at 6. l0 ancl
l4 weeks of ase

Parametcls Age in Muscol,y Fa[rn-Drt, sED;n.t reyel 
"fuLs,1,t]..,r.c\'veeks-aorlrrcl SuppLe Cantlrl Srppte C.xrt.ol S,ppie @ (C) (Fl G F

- l+.U lJ.o l,l.o I4.0 fO i2x 
-

(-ost of de1 -
old duckling 0.286** 0.13+NS 0 -1,-i\s

6 _ 11.76 _ tl.l6 _ tt.16
Feed cost
(1'k) 10 - 29.12 - 29.12 _ 29.12 0.465\s 0.1+6*'. 0 o{)()

ru _ 11.04 _ 47 .04 _ 11.01

6 2.15 2.45 2..+5 2.,15 2.4_< 2 +5
Mcdicine and

vaccincs 10 1.50 3.-50 i.--s0 i.50 l.-io 3 50 0.143\s 0.lll\,r 0lrl\\(rk)
11 3.50 3.50 3.,s0 i.50 i.-50 3.50

6 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Miscellaneous

(Tk) 10 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 0.316 NS 0.01j\-s l rt-++\\

6 19.,+5 31.21 19.45 31.21 17.:t,s 19.11
Total cost

(Tk) 10 20.50 19.62 20.50 :19.61 I S 50 -1r.61 0 6-+-+* 0 516.- 1) e t I

1.1 20.,i0 67.5_1 20.50 6r -i_1 1g ,i0 65.5_1

6 37.25 7,+.:5 -15.10 67 25 12.50 40.50
Total income

(Tk) I0 60.10 11.1.25 57.25 106.25 33.80 66.25 i.03** 0.s11"= l -+rn

l4 76.00 1-15.85 72.00 128.90 40.10 82.50

6 17.80 43.0,1 15.95 36.04 5.05 11.29
Profit rlargin

(Tk) l0 3960 64.63 36.75 56.63 15.30 i8.6j 1.88** 1.5+** t or

t1 55.50 68.31 51.50 61 .36 2 t.60 16.96

6 t.92 2.38 1.82 2.1-s 1.29 1.38
Cost bcnel-rt

ratio l0 2.g3 2.30 2]g 2.11 1.g3 l.3g 0.036** 0.029** 0.051*
(rk)

11 3.70 2.01 3.51 l.9l 2.11 1.26

Tota1incorrrer,l,asdeterrrrinedtrsing1iven,cightofclrrcks(a1Tk.50/kg1i\';@

38
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Desi ducks in tertrs of feed conversioll

efficiency which \\'as similar to thc

observation of Yeong ( I 986) and Yeong and

Faizah. (1981). The results of the percent

study are in close association r'vith the

firrdings of Hamid er ol., (1988).

Survivabilitl'

No significant var iiltiou (P>0.05 \\-as

obscrved on thc survivability rate of

cLtl'crent -qenotypes of ducklings (Table 2).

The percent survivability r"rp to 14 weeks of

age was 95.24,93.33 and 91.61 for

Muscovy, Pekin and Desi u'hite.

respectivcly. in case of supplen-rented group.

In control group. thc percent sun'ivability

r,vas 90.47. 86.67 and 83.33 for Muscovy,

Pekin and Desi u'hite. respecti\ el.v The

percent survivabilitl' lbund ir-r this

erperirnent was slightly lorver than the

findings of Georgc et al., (1981).Teh et al.,

( 1986), Ycong and Faizah, ( 198 I ) and

Bhuiyan er ul., (2002). The lorvest

surr,il'abilitf in Dcsi dr,tcks u ere observed by

Hlrque ancl Hossain. (1991) rihrch is irr

agrecment rvith the present flnditlss.

Cost of production and profit margin

The various components of expenditr.rre fbr

rearing ducks at 6, l0 ancl 14 weeks of age

and profit margin have been presented in

Table 3. It is evident from the Table that total

rearing cost of difl'erent genotypes of'ducks

stands between Tk.17.45 and 67.54. Thc

highest rearing cost was obsen'ed irl

supplcnrented group (Tk. 67.54) and the

lowest in control grottp (Tk.17.15) 
"vhere

ducks were maintained oniy by scaven-eing

without any supplemcntal feeding. The

weight gain of ducks differed significantly

among genotypes and there was a great

variation in determining the income of ducks

which ranged between Tk 82.50 and 135.85

at 14 weeks age. Muscovy ducks has attained

the maximum profit margin in comparison to

other genotypes. The feed cost had the

maximum contribution to the total cost of
production. The feed cost increased with

advancement of age due to more

consumption of feed. Similar observation

was also supported by Kahlon and Dwivedi,

(1965) and Card and Neshiem, (1972). Feed

of duck is one of most impofiant factors

affecting the profitability of production

system (Ali and Islam, 1995). Profit margin

was lowest in Desi ducks maintained only by

scavenging and highest in Muscor,y reared

by supplemental feeding of 609 concentrate

mixture daily in addition to scavenging. As

the live weight of ducklings were

significantly highest in Muscory than that of
Pekin and Desi duck which increased profit

margin in Muscory ducks. Similar trend was

found while calculating cost benefit ratio

which was 2.38 for Muscovy, 2.15 for Pekin

and 1.38 for Desi at 6 weeks of age with

supplementary feeding. Although the cost

benefit ratio of different genotypes of
duckling at i0 and 14 weeks of age was

higher in unsupplemented group than that of
supplemented group but Muscovy ducklings

have attained the maximum cost benefit ratio

(2.38) at 6 weeks of age. The profit margin

of the birds differed significantly (P<0.01)

among the different genotypes of birds and

feeding regimes. The genotype and feed

effect were significant (P<0.05) for cost

benefit ratio.
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Conclusions

Genotypes of ducklings and their age at

slaughter must be taken into consideration

for raising ducks for meat production

considering the growth performance and cost

of production. Muscor,y ducklings showed

superiority to all other ducklings and it may

concluded that Muscory, ducklings could be

profitably reared as meat producing bird
through supplementary feeding of 60g

concentrate mixture daily under scavenging

system ofrearing in low laying coastal areas

of Bangladesh and should be marketed at 6

weeks of age. 
.;
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